
STATE’S BANKS
SHOW EMINS

Increase i n Resou rcesOve r
Five Millions.

ANNUAL STATEMENTS
I

Summary of Reports of State. Private

and Savings Banks to Corporation

Commission Show Ins itutions

to Be in Fine Shape. Con-

densed Report in Full.
Tin* Coloration Commission has

concluded tln* preparation of a sum-
mary of tin* statements of Statu, Pri-

vate and Savings banks which wero
forwarded by the various institutions
of those classes on blanks sent out by
the Commission.

Tile reports cover the condition of
the banks tit the close of business on
November loth. 1904.

There arc now in the State 192
banks of tile classes named, which
have total resources of $31,604,133.4#.
deposits tineluding time certificates,
deposits subject to cheek and demand
certificates of deposits) of $21,244.-
370.89. accrued interest due depositors
$26,144.47, surplus $707,582.19 and
undivided profits of $1,002.151.58.

Loans pud discounts other than de-
mand notes, are $20,759,830.16.

The increase of total resources for
1904 over 1003 is $ 5,4 35.001.1 7.

The following is a summary of the
report in full: ' • - .

Report of the North Carolina? for-
oration Commission of the condition
of the stale. Private and Savings
Banks of North Carolina at tin* close!
of business on the 10th day of No-!
vember. 1904. , .

7

RE.SOURCE.S.
Loans and discounts

other thud demand
loans . $30,759,830.1 6

Overdrafts 124,915.17
United States Bonds *>n

hand t pa" value) .... io.ooj
North Caro’ina State

bonds. 6 per een\ . . . . 41.800.00 j
All other Stocks, bonds

and mortgages J. 002.289.11
Premium on bonds ....

10,100.41 ;
Banking houses, fund- j

ture and fixtures.... 723,107.71 j
All other real estate

owned 1 49.565.5a j
Demand loans 940.094.12
Due from banks and

bankers L307.592.0r>
Cash items 279,653-71 j
Gold coin 293.75H.12 ;
stiver coin, including all

minor coin currency.. 2r85.765.97 j
National bank notes and

other I*. >S. notes...'. 1,105.408.00 |
Invested trust assets ... 1.269.296.12 j
Miscellaneous 10,277.71

Total $31,604,183.40 |
LIABILITIES.

<’apital stock paid in . . . $ 4.0A.»..>i* l.«*1
Surplus fund 797,582.19
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 1.092.1 o I.^*B

Dividends unpaid 4,926.50

Notes and bibs redis-

counted 1)99.867.9 i ,
Hills payable ¦ • • • ‘ 54.9.) 1.29 j
Time certificates of de-

posit 2.1 4 1.0 04..> 1 j
Deposits subject to

check 17.988.54 3.8 5

Demand certificates of
, _ 0

deposit 1.11t.522.i>0
Due to.banks and bank-

.
„

,

crs
* 669.30^.11

Cashiers cheeks out-
standing •- • • 11 *’ •7 ’’°'!’}

Certified cheeks 2 9.108.8 b
Accrued interest due

depositors -•j-j */•..*
‘

Deposits in trust 1. 1

Miscellaneous j

Total - $31,604,183.46 j

PREMIUMS FOR MAT FAIR,

Agricultural Department Vrrangcs to

<;i\e J orl>-l ivc Premiums for

Staple Cron Exhibit-.

Tin- Agricultural Department has j
provided for tin- giving of first, see-|
ond amt third I nremiums Tor I'fb eti ,
staple agricultural crons to !.*¦ exhibit- I
ed at the next stale Fair. The prem- i

-
- |

TO IIANDLE MI N.

L'o Do So Successfully One .Must Ac-

onite Self-control.

A foreman in a locomotive works

telis how- he a-qulred lf-eontrul as er

it had been lest through the cottc*

ha
-I

l
flnd myself obliged to write you

about Postutn Coffee," lie premises. I

have been a great t**a and eoff *•

drinker for over forty yearsaud ea.j
sav that it made m< almost a total

wreck. I am a night foreman m Die

American Locomotive Co., and have To

take my dinner with me: also a bottle

Os tea or cofi'**". In time It got to o»

so that there was md a night fowoici

a year, but Unit I ".mid had* a; h ad

ache or heartburn or both,

the doctors almost every week to s ‘
"

if ilnv could do sonp'tHiUg <oi '• j
They said it wn- the lobaceo habit t.iai

did the mischief. ,

‘‘So I gave up lobaceo. but ,t die n"

help me any. 1, got so nervous tha

the men under me did pot hko to
work for me. as ] could not use them

as men ought to he used. I was ner-
vous, irritable and would find fault an

the time.
‘‘Twomonths ago I took dinner with

some friends who gave me what 1 sup-
posed was a clip of coffee. They ex-
plained that it was Postum Coffee and
my friend’s wife said that she had
us' (1 it about si:-: months and that dur-
ing that time had no headache such as
she was formerly subject to, and that
she felt so well all the time. That ev-
ening 1 took a package of Postum
home with no- and began using it.

"The result proved that the doc-
tors were wrong—it was not tobacco
but tea and coffee that upset me so.
During the two months that i have
used Postum l have had no headache
or heartburn, my nervousness has left
me and i haw* gained 14 pounds in
weight.

"Use this If you want to. us I have
got 24 families to drinking Postum in-
stead of coffee. They saw what it hao,
done for me." Name given by Poe
turn Co,, 1 tattle Creek, Mich,

I luma in each instance are $25 first,
sl3 second and sls third prizes.

, The crops for which the premiums
jure to be given are corn, cotton,

! wheat, oats, tobacco, peanuts, field-
peas, Irish* potatoes, sweet potatoes,

clover, rice, cabbage, trucking, mel-
| ons and grasses.
| The com! lions of each contest for
I premiums are that tlio exhibitor must
I furnish sworn certificates of two dis-
i interested D’vties that the product
shown was grown on one acre of

I land anti he must also furnish iirfor-
! mation as to the character of the land
producing the product, the time of
planting, methods of preparation und
culture, the amount and kind of fer-
tilizers used a d the cron grown on
the producing land the preceding
season.

XIAV CORPORATION*.

Three Industrial Enterprises Charter-

ed Yesterday.

The Southport Budding Company.
Capita! stock. $3,009. K. Ilood. K.

Viton and others incorporators. Tin*
purpose for which the company is
formed is to deal in real estate, build
houses, and improve farm lands.

Eagle Clothing Company. Principal

office at Mooresvilfi*. Iredell county.
Capital stock. $50,000. To buy, sell

and manufacture shirts, pants and
other kinds of clothing. The incor-
porators are : U. F. Baker. As. ss’¦
White. \Y. c. Johnson and others, all
of Mooresville.

The (hunt Harness Company. Bel-
wood. Cleveland county. Capital stock
$10.01*0: incorporators; p. K. Ford. V.

ii. Porter. .1. A. Peeler. S. <’. Hen-
dricks. The company will establish
tanneries; deal in leather, manufacture
harness ami other leather products.

BRUNER HONORED
Decorated by Bulgaria for

Services at Fair. French
Honor Coming,

Secretary Bruner, <rf the Hoard of
Agriculture, who spent several
mouths in *St. Louis during tin: ex-
position and was a member of the
International Jury <»t Awards, is in
receipt of a letter from Mon. P. M.
Mat theeff. wlm was Commissioner
General of tin* Bulgarian Exhibit, in-
forming li'm that lie has been hon-

ored l.iv the Bulgarian Government
with the decoration of the Officer's
Cross of the Civil Merit, in apprecia-
tion of his services as a member of
the Jury.

Mr. Bruner has also been informed
by Commissioner Taylor, of the
United States Agricultural Depart-
ment that he will be honored liy a
decoration conferred by the French
Government, the order being termed
that of the Merit. Agrieole.

The letter of M. Mat theeff. who is
a former minister «r Bulgaria to tlie
United States, is as follows:
Commissioner Genera! *'or Bulgaria.

Louisiana Purchase F.x posit ion.
St. Louis, Deo. 8. 1904.

Dear Mr. Bruner: In two or throe
day:- I 'cave tor home*, via Washing-

ton. One of mv assistants remains

behind to wind up.
You verv willingly accented and

acted for us as juror. I was much ]
pleased also in tin* interest you took j
in our exhibit. I felt that your ser- ,
vice to my country deserved some :
recognition and r recommended vou \
for a decoration. His Koval High-|
ness, my Prince, has approved my

recommendation and has awarded
you the Officer's Cross of the Civil
Merit, Bulgarian decoration. 1 am
much Pleased with mv success and I

hope 1 may congratulate you on your

receiving this distinction. T hoped to
be able to'present you w ith the Cross
personally, but it is not, to be. 1

must leave and the cross is still on
its way to this place. My assistant,

who remains behind will see to your
receiving it as soon as possible.

Receive i* and treasure M as a

token of gratitude, as a recogntion
of i!)•' good service you have don** my
country. I leave behind a splendid

country, u people remarkably sympa-
thetic to Bulgaria and Its efforts to

go ahead and am carrying home every
encouragement for the future.

May you ever feel kindly to my

country and believe mo. yours
Verv sincerely,

i*. M. MATTHISKFF.
My address will be

.Sophia. Bulgaria,

or Bulgarian Legation. Athens. Greece I
LEAFLET ON CHRISTIAN C’llAlUil'i

Flu* Points as to North Carolina.-*

War Record Handled by Able
Confederates.

The Booklet published by the

North Carolina Historical vi

which is devote*! to a reply to the
famous “Christian Charges' relati\r

to the State’s record in iwo civil wars

has been printed and is now being

distributed. As lias a, ready beep

show'll by extracts irom the arliebfc

furnished by the committee, the book-

let contains a eompb t** and circum-
stantial defense of North Carolina s
course during tin* war and a reputa- j
tioii of Judge Christian’s criticisms
and "charges’’ that is unanswerable.

’i'll'* five points at issue—the claims
nf North Carolina for forty years and

uuassalbd before the publication of
Judge Christian's.q,rtiole~*-are that her

soldiers w**r** first at Bethel. Fatthest
at Gettysburg. Farthest to tin* front

at Chicanumgu. l.just at Appomattox,
more troops furnished to the Confed-
eracy by. the State.

Each one of tin above points are
fullv treated in separate articles by
.Major E. J. Hal**: of Favett**' ill* :
Judge tV. A. Montgomery, ot Raleigh. I
Judge A. C. Avery. «>f Morganton. Hon. j
it. A. London. <d' Pittsoro, and Capt.l
Samuel A. Ashe, of Raleigh.

There are also interesting and val-

uable articles on Longstreet's assault |
at Gettysburg and the last capture of
guns by Lieutenant E. . llolt. of the
75th X. C. Regiment (Bth cavalry).

The booklet, which contains some
fifty pages, is neatly bound in pam-

phlet form on ln-own paper and con-

tains a preface by Chief Justice Wal-

ter Chirk, who was one of the com-
niitt ‘-e appointed to answer the
charges nf .lurtg** Christian and who
has supervised the preparation and

printing of the pamphlet.

In Pm.-peron- Condition.

Mr. E. McGoodwin, Superintendent

*>i the North Catolina School for thv.
Deaf and Dumb, who is in the city,

«ays that his Institution will report

1,/ the Legislature that it is out of
• Abt. with a small balance on hand.
U is in a prosperous condition..

Rev. *;. K. Smith. forme v ly pastor ot
i ient >n street Methodist Church, now
1 iosiding 'el-ivi of Hie Warrentoi *ii
irftt, is in the city.
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AMPLE RESOURCES
FOR UPBUILDING

I
—

How Institutional Needs

May Be Met.

A GROWING SURPLUS

Deductions From the Report of ti e

State Auditor Show Within a Year

an Even Million of Dollars Avail-

able for Permanent Im-

piovements.

As published T liursdav morning

last the advance sheets of the audi-

tors report to the Legislature show

that there remains on hand a. balance
of $339,000 up to December Ist.

The actual balance of receipts
over expenditures for the present

year was s2l 9,245.11. tile largyr sum

arising by reason of flu: balance of

1 902 of $ 1 2J1.000.
When it is remembered that ‘in

1902 tile balance was only $ 10.*' 00.
and in 1901. there was a deficit, tin-
showing is a. most gratifying me-.

The particular cause for gratifica-
tion is that with tin* .surplus on hand.
th«* State will be enabled I<> make
certain permanent improvements

which have been long needed, ,but
impracticable heretofore except by a
bond issue, which is contrary to the
desires of the people/

Tli«* condition of the State finan-
cially. may be roughly staled as I**1-
'ows:

Tile total debt is $6,579, Ist). tlm

interest charges on which are $318.-
3 7 8.

Against this, however, must be fig-

ured the $3,000,000 stock of the
State in the North Carolina Railroad,
which pays a. dividend of

' per cent

on s2l n.ooo annually, and the SL-

-266.6**0 Atlantic and North I'aroliiia
stock. which pays tor this year

$1 3,4 79 and $53,916 for each of twen-

ty years, beginning January I s *. 190a.

Tin interest return of Hu: State
from its investments *s therefore
$263,916. against interest charges <*u

its debts of $3.18,375. leaving interest
charges to be paid out of the general
funds accruing from taxation (only
*5 1.462.

As the North Carolina stock is

worth $175 per share or $5,250,000.
and the Atlantic: and North Carolina

stock is worth SSO per -share oii $633.-
300, the value of the State’s railroad
holdings is $5,883,800. leaving tin-

net debt of the State only $715.65'*.
Although the expenditures lust year

amounted t*» $1,896,603.90. Auditor
Dixon states that they were unusually
heavy for the past year owing t*» un-
usual demands in the way of pay-

ment of debts made necessary by the
fusion administration and by emer-

gencies such as the burning of Un-
do! mitory building at th“ Slate Nor-
mal amt Industrial College at

Greensboro. Normally, says he, the
current expenses of the State govern-

ment for all purposes, including !In-
payment of interest charges in bonds,

is Hi round figures about $1,500,000.

Both receipts and epxenditures, says
he. are swelled apparently by certain
funds which are audited from various

sources outside of ordinary taxation
for certain specific purpose to which
they are at once converted by the
Treasurer. In such class an* the
earnings of the State's Prison, $L>2,-
394: the United States appropriation
i*i ili** A. and M. College. $40,000: the
tonnage tax <*f the Agricultural De-
partment. $97,800: the sh'dl fish com-
mission, $8,700: the nrivate donations
t<> tin- St. Louis Exposition. SIO,OOO,

and insurance collected for the lim-
ing of tin* Normal and Industrial
College building, $32,000.

The total of this class of receipts
and disbursements will be seen,

therefore to have been for last year
$340,911. which deducted from tin*
total receipts and disbursements for
Up.- fiscal year shows them t<> have
been respectively 81.774.905.0 I and
$1,555,669.90. as the actual receipts

from State taxed ion and actual ex-
penditures tor all purposes.

Making the very conservative esti-
mate. then, that the expenses «>f the

State government for next year will
be as large as for the fiscal year just
ended and that the receipts will bn no
smaller, it can safely be asserted that
there wifi be during the forthcoming
fiscal year the sum of at least $339,-
683. (the present balance! mid $209.-

24 5. the excess of receipts for the
past ven i*—or a total «>f $558,928
over anil above the ordinary running
expeitS'-s and appropriations of the
State for all purposes.

If Auditor Dixon's estimate of
$1,500.00". as current expenditures
proves correct, as is likely, the sur-
plus for the next year will be $955,-
531, which with the proceeds from

the State's stock in. the Atlantic and
North Carolina road ($13,179 from

September last to December 31st and
$53,916 for the next year) will make
the total amount available for per-
manent improvements over $1,000,-
<*oo. subject only to the possible pay-
ment of the 10 bonds of the State
sued over by tile State of South Da-

kota.
So. that with ihi*-' sum Mctuil’y hi

iglu, and with llie reasonable assur-
ance of increased receipts which is
given, by a safe and economical ad-
ministration and general growth and
prosperity, the State’s resources
should I><- found sufficient during 11»«•
next and several successive years to

make the necessary appropriations
for permanent improvements; at the
various charitable and educational
institutions without either the issue

reliable remedy. |

saiN 6*

i-, a wonderful p*ji, wr of or*.*, weak
and intlnnicd cyt a u:>‘ bottle usually
effects a (‘orupiete. dm*

I CURFS ALL EYE AFFECTIONS. ,

ar tin incurring ot obligation ct any
sort.

Meeting of Suiisiiiners.

The Sunshinei s. ('oi. Fred A. Uhls’
fi'tie army of Jovial Juveniles, were
the guests of Masters Holmes and
Banks Arondeli last evening at the
Ai'endell home on Fayetteville street.
I i>ry gathered at 7:3*' o’clock, on**
hundred and five strong. It was a
beautiful and most interesting nrrav
<d bright-eyed boys and little maids
"t love and beauty, and they were
eharmingly eiiterlaiiied by their hosts
by * 'pi. < 'fils' thrilling stories and by
many selections of delightful music
irom Frol. Zack Harris' new and nov*'l
gmpho phone,

ROOT AND DOR LON WIN.

Il»«* End of the Great six Day Bicycle
Race.

New Yor. De'c. 1". Madison H*|Uai<

<’.ai d' ll was crow del w iifi bicycle en-
thusiasts to-night to see the finish of
tlie six day bicycle race. When the
winners of the $2,500 purs** flashed
across the line after a heart-breaking
sprint between tin* loaders they were
given an ovation.

The teams stood as follows:
Miles. Laps.

Boot, and Dorlou 2,386 6
Yamierstuy ft and Siol 2.386 6
Samuelsoti and Williams .. 2.386 5
Keegan and Logan .. 2,386 l
Krebs and Foglor 2,386 3
Breton and Gougoltz 2.386 3

The record for the time was 2.733
miles, I laps.

The teams were on the track 142
hours and the race was concluded at
o'clock to-night.

Notwithstanding handicaps that
threatened at one time to mar the suc-
cess ,>f the race matters were amica-
bly N' ttfi’d and the contest proved in-
teresting and popular.

“The rapidity with which the Dem-
in mis have shaked off their grief over
the result of the election reminds me
ol mi o il fellow down in my district.'*
said Representative Kluttz. of North
Carolina, the center of a group of
statesmen in one of the House loung-
ing rooms, iilst after the adjournment
yesterday. "This old follow, a Dutch-
man. lost his wife. 1 think sh<* tell
down a well, hut I'm not certain.
Anyhow, she dieil. and my constituent
didn't tarry long, but In a week
brought borne a new - bride.

"Well, this was a Jjttie bit sudden
and unexpected, but tin* boys deter-
mined to give the old fellow the prop-

er kind of a sepd-oft. They assembled
at liis home on his wedding night, un I
gave him what is known down in tin.
Tar 1 Lee! State as a 'belling.' Horn?*
were tooled, bells rung, banjoes play-

ed. an da real sizable din raised.
"Finally my constitutent couldn’t

stand it any longer.

"He raised a front window and baw-
led out:

"Wh* don't you boys top making

of tbe noise. Don't you know there
was ;* funeral here sc soon, alretty?"

NOTH’!

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the General
Assembly of 1905 for tin* passage of

ar. act granting a charter to and hi-

c* i pointing Tin* N«*rtli ('arolina

* *st'opatbir Society, and t« prpv.de
for the regulation of tbe practice of

osteopathy and for the examination
<* *" applicants for license to practice
tin same.

This* December 131b, 1904.
11. W. GLASCOCK.

Raleigh. C
W. B. XIEACHAM.

Asheville. X. C.
11. F. RAY.

Charlotte. X <'.

A H. XEALY.
Goldsboro. N.

C. H. GRAINGER.
‘Vlinston-SaJem. N. t!.

12-13 —Tues. st.

Mr. Joseph G. Brown ,wa> re-elect.,*d

superintend* nt and ('art. .1 T. AM*n-

man assistant sup* nntendent of E*hu -

t*>n Street Methodist Sunday school.

Messrs. N. B. .Broughton. J. M.

Lrnnehton and J. W Bcllev returned
yesterday from the Baptist State Con-
vention at Kl.zabeth <'ity.

101 l SALE—ELIGIBLE ENGLISH
Better for sale on commission. W.
F. Rosser, Bedford City, \a.
3-1 1 -St-tues

For LaQrippe and In-
fluenza use CHENEY’S
EXPECTORANT.

•ifniotl01 P'tLiirjs
Our text today is the story of the

miser who taught his ass to live on

straw, of which he gave him a small-
er portion every da\-

Just as the miser had got him so
trained as to eat one straw a day—-
the poor ass dfi d.

He is an ass who starves himself to
death as thousands are doing, misled
by foolish teachers —because their

stomachs have become too weak,

through neglect or disease, to do the
work whi m n*itd-M hay pro, n?e<l lor
their stoma fits to do.

Because the engine is out of gear,

would you consign it to the junk
Ilea p v

Why, ho! Mend i ‘
* 'ommlt slow suicide because your

digestive organs leak?
Certainly not! Take Stuart’s Dys-

pepsia Tablets.
one tiling is sure as shooting.
You can never get a new stomach.
You must mend it, or it will lead

you a miserable existence.
The only way to mend it is to take

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
Tills has been practically and scien-

tifically demonstrated by the many
thousands whom Stuart’s Dyspepsia
Tablets have positively cured, after
every other treatment of medicine,

mineral waters, pills and slow, suicidal
.stai*yalion had failed.

Thesy methods are all unscientific —

therefore false.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sc.en

tide—therefore true and successful.
Having cured so many thousands--

many of whom doubtless have .suffer-
ed more than you do—do we claim too

much when we sav that Stuart’s Dys-
pepsia Tablets will surely do good to

vou ?

Surely pot.
Especially wm *.i we make; it plain

that no oromiao is made ta cure more
than one disease —*Dyspep s »fi*

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc* a
pofcltvo cure for just this one disease.

They are a scientific combination of

ingredients which search our tlv.; w***ak

spots in all the digestive organs and
make them strong and well.

They have an immediate digestive
action on undigested food, and thus,

w hile curing weak organs, they at the
same time help them to do their

work.
They thus stand for aH that is good

in the medical treatment of Dyspepsia

and for nothing that is bad.
They are pot a fad hut a tact.
THoV are safe, pleasant, certain aim

permanent, and can he taken bv ilv-

most del lea le Invalid* '.ilhout i-i* *o

harmtul results.

POWELL IS IN JAIL
His Bondsmen Seek to

Save Their Cash.

Federal Court Sets His Case For

Hearing in May and Then Docs
•* Heap Much" Work with Other

Cases Yesterday.

Tlutc was no J. J>. Powell in Uoj

Federal Court yesterday to stand trial
for alleg'd fraudulent use »»f tin*

mails in tin* noted “Jones «Sc Powell

case.
For Powell is sick, liis physician in

Norfolk so certifying. Hut no longer
sick at his home, hut in the jail hos-
pital. for his bond having: been de-
clared forfeited by the Federal court
here when in* did not appear for
trial, his bondsmen in Norfolk are
trying to save their cash by letting

him go behind the hospital prison
bars.

Deputy Marshal John Dockery went

to Norfolk after Powell, and in pur-

suance to instruction sent ahead
found Ivin*, under guard at his home.
His physician says in has rheumatic

seialica and as there was no bond
to keep* him out he was taken to the
jail hospital. The court yesterday

set his trial for the May term ol
cou rt.

Tin- following eases were disposed
of during the day:

W. J. V. Thurston, of Johnson, in a
case decided against him in 1 901 for

retailing, (lie fine being SDJO and
costs was given lilt the tirst. of March
to pay up.

In the case of Alex Huberts, Aus
Austin and Thomas Holt, of Wake,
for removing, a nol pros was entered.

Asa Meekins, of Craven, in a case
in which he was charged with re-
moving and concealing lias Ids case
continued with a capias issued as
he was not. here to answer.

.lames Paul, of Person, being
charged with illicit distilling, was
not. present, so there was a continu-

ance and a capias.

James Jackson. <»f Halifax, a wit-
ness tn a. retailing without license
ease hud his sej fa dismissed.

i*. ,s. Forbes and J. S. Brown "I
Pit!. art* charged with a fulsc alli-
davit in a pension ease. A capias
was issued for Forbes, and the case
continued as to Brown, who was given
twenty days to tile bond with a capias
t*» be issued if not filed.

Heorge MeLuinb, of Johnston,

charged with forging a money order,

having been sentenced a motion that

the Judgment he stricken out .anti
that ihe judgment, be stricken out,
and that he he allowed to iile bond,

was over ruled.

IT WAS NO UKIAM.

F,v('ll TiiougliXcurly Incredible.

• For twenty years I suffered with
piles, sometimes being confined to my
bed for days at a time. The relief
received from /doctors, both in the

United states and Mexico was tempor-
ary and more frequently I received no
relief; other medicines had no effect,

it was a continual drag: I was lit for
nothing. 1 finally tried Pyramid Pile
Cure; first application was magical; 1
cou ol not believe 1 was awake next
morning. 1 experienced a relief I had

not known for twenty years.
“One box cured me but not believ-

ing myself cured i bought two more
and tiny are still in my trunk. I tirst
used this remedy in July 1902: HA\ I*.

HAD Nt > 0< VA SlO N TO l*S E tT
SINCE. The world should know of
Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 have no words
to express its merits.” E. A. Leonard.
Xeuva Calle do San Antonio de las
Huertas No. 5. Citv of Mexico.

Pvramid Pile Cure is in the form of
a suppository, which is admitted to

fie i h<; best form of treatment for

piles it comes in direct contact with

the painful tumors and decs its work
quickly and painlessly. it is sold by

druggists generally, for lifty cents a
package and there is* no other remedy

“iust as good.” Write Pyramid Drug
C<».. Marshall. Mich., for their litttle

book describing the cause and cure of
piles, as it is sent free for the asking.

Administrator’s Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of the late James Penny,

of this county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the said
estate to present the same to me on
or before the sth day of October. 1905.
or tills notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate settlement.

J. \V. PENNY,
Administrator,

Raleigh, N. C.
October 5. 1904.

k BLEAK DECEMBER
Just try an application of— ?

KING’S
MYRTLE CREAM

t<> one side of tile face. leaving the other side unprotected,

when you go out Into tin' cold wind.
When - ou’\e made this test you will agree with us that “Myr-

tle Cream is the best antidote to the breath of frost, the winds
and cold **f winter.’*
Prevents chapping: keeps the hands soft; not greasy; kid gloves
may »><• worn immediately after applying it. Price 25 cents.
Nearly a thousand Raleigh ladies used Myrtle Cream last
winter: this winter we want them all to use it.
A limited iimiilier of free samples will be distributed this
week. No children need apply.

W. H. fling Drug Co.
201 Fayetteville St. 2:: East Martin st.

Carolina Trust Company .

Is fully enuipped to cure for tite accounts of banks, individual-,

linos mid corporations. H respectfully invites correspondence

or a personal interview with those wlio contemplate making

changes or opening new accon ids.

Four per cent, interest paid on dei*osils in Savings Department.

A. ,t. HUFFIN'. President. IdEO. I>. HEART!’. Viee-Presideut.
If. F. SMITH, Cashier.

ALL the WOKLU LAU«JHj>
during the Christina- season. The very air is full of good
feeling. So is our stow. From front to back it is tilled with

Works of Art*
of the very Im*>i kind. To sec is to admire. So pay us a visit
any way. You’ll see pictures t lint you never saw before at
anythin like tin* price we offer them. Our frame shop is
prepared to turn out frames promptly on short notice, a large

and lveautiful line of moldings to select from.

WEATHERS ®> UTLEY, Raleigh, North Carolin.
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WHAT SANTA CLAUS OFFERS.

is worth considering Holiday time.
In scarfs, umbrellas, canes, bags,

gloves and many another thing “mere
man” wants we have such a plenitude

in style, shape and size that every

wife, sister and sweetheart in Raleigh

will lind “just the thing” for male

relative or friend. The “mere man”
will endorse almost any selection made

liere.

Monogrammed Stationery, makes a dainty Christmas Present

from .

¦ j itoumaM

A GENTLEMAN TO A LADY.

Also 100 engraved visiting cards make an acceptable present.

Send us your urdeis now so that they can be executed in ample

time. Samples and prices furnished upon application. J. P.

SEVENS ENGRAVING CO., manufacturers of Society Sta-
tionery and Wedding Invit atlons, 04 Whitehall street. Atlanta.
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Cross &Linchan Co.
WelcomelYou to

NORTH CAROLINA'S UP-TO-DATE

Clothing and
Men’s Furnishing
Store

As soon as you are ready to dress better, you’re ready to look oyer our Stock. You «1U find tjrtrw¦*»
•»et just such SUITS WD OVEIICOATs as you want,; perfect fitting, tailored by band, of the finest fabrie-, remlj

to-\vear. for a great deal lew'money than ’there specifications indicate. We cordially Invite you to visit onr shop:

you will flntl not only the latest creations in CLOTHTNtI A\l) OlW’i OATS, hut an up-to-date

furnishings. Come to sec us. I .tOiii-.IIIW

Cross&Linehan Co. 355


